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VICE PRESIDENT 

DROWLEY 

RETIRES 

Ends 30. Year Career 

GIBERT C. DRO、NLEY，Aramco Vice 

pr回ident，Mechanical Services Organization， 
departed for retirement 00 May 31， afler 

completing Qvcr 30 years of service with the 

company 

Drowley joined Aramco in early 1948 after 

a five-year stint working for the Department of 

Social Security in the State of Washington and 
tWQ years in the service. He received his 8.S 

degree in Chemical Engineering from the 

University of Washington and his M.S. degree in 

the same discipline from the University of Texas 

He started his career with Aramco when ils 
headquarters was in 5an Francisco. A short time 

lateT he came to Saudi Arabia 00 a special 

assignment in which he did some process work 00 

Ihe old stabilizers in Dhahran 

Drowley's wife， Viola (“Vi" as al1 her friends 

know her). joined him in Saudi Arabia in 1952 

D After comPIetmg the work on the stabillzers， 
rowley worked on the survey crew laying Qut 

the Saudi Arab Government Railroad that was 

built from Dammam to Riyadh 

Afler the nine.month assignmenl in Saudi 

Arabia， Drowley returned to the U.S. and moved 

10 the New York 0而cefor a brief period to work 

on the design for the A同叫 Gas1叩 ctionPlanl， 
and then was Iransferred back to Saudi Arabia 

to conslruct the plant 

10 1954， with construction of the plant 
completed， Drowley transferred to the Mechanical 

Services Organization in Abqaiq and has remained 
in that organization ever since; he was made vice 

president， Mechanical Services， in 1973 

Golf has occupied some of Drowley's leisure 

hours in Saudi Arabia. Both he and his wife are 

avid wor1d travelers and enjoy reading 

The couple's travel p1ans on the way home 

included two week5 of hiking in the mountains of 

Austria and Switzer1and and a week or 50 visiting 

fricnds in thc New York-New Jersey area 

Contact address for the coup1e is 
2402 Ecuadorian Way， Apt. 52， Clearwaler， 

Fla.， 33515 



PERCY SUNDSTROM 

Concludes 40-Year Oillndustry Career 

Helen and Percy Sundstrom 

PERCY B. SUNDSTROM， acting 
supcnnt旬、dentof the Construction Mat町 ials
DivIsion， culminated Qver 40 years of work in the 
oil industry at the end of June， when he left 
Saudi Arabia with his wife， Helen， bound for 

retirement 

Sundstrom joined Aramco in 1962 after 
24 years of experience working for Aramco 
shareholder companies; his career in the oil 
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industry actually dates back to 1938 when he 
joined the Standard Oil Development Co. at the 
Bayway Refinery at Bayway， N.J. He came 10 
the industry with a 8.5. degree in Mechanical 
Engineering from the Polytechnic Institute of 

Brooklyn， N.Y 

The Maintenance and Shops Department m 
Ras Tanura is where Sundslrom began his 
Aramco career as a maintenance cngmeer 
assigned to coordinate maintenance activities at 
the refinery. About six months later， his dl山 田

as a maintenance engineer shifled to Icsting and 

inspection planning 

From April 1966 to February 1967， 
Sundstrom was acting Shops superintendent， 
still in Ihe Maintenance and Shops Department 
With the acting assignmentαompleted， he 
transferred to Dhahran where he was made a 
standardization analyst in the Materials Control 

Deparlment 

Six years after he joined Dhahran's Materials 
Control Departmenl， Sundstrom was promoted to 
the position of supervisor in the Forecasting Unit 
of rhe Project Construction Services Department 
He remained at that post for the better part of 
two years， and then， in November of 1975， he 
took on the d山田ofhis last assignment as actmg 
superintendent， Construction Materials Division 

He and his wife have two sons who are both 
working in Saudi Arabia: Percy B.， Jr.， who is an 
Aramco cmployee in the Estimating Unit in 
Ras Tanura; and Peter 0.， who is based he問

with Fluor Corp 

The couple plans to vacation in Switzerland， 

Sweden and Scotland hcfore making their way 
back to the U.S. They are seriously considering 
settling down in the southeast part of the country 
and doing some golfing and boating but， since 
plans are not yet firm， they have directed their 
maillo be sent c/o General Delivery， Prosperity， 

South Carolina 29127 

I} Retirement Locale 

Undecided 

Opal and A ncil Ball 

ANCIL BALL， a materials forecaster in the 
Abqaiq Mainl叩 anceDepartment， left Saudi 
Arabia on April 2， after spending almost fifteen 
years with Aramco 

Ancil and his wife， Opal， v旧民dEgypt， 
Kenya and Europe before heading for the States 
They are undecided whether their retirement 
location will be in Tennessee or Connecticut. ln 
the meantime they may be contacted in care of 
A、N.Chambcrs， 1420 Creekwood Drive， 
Knoxville， Tennessee 37918 
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The GRAHAMS 

WiII 

Launch New Career 

WILLIAM F. GRAHAM， systems designer 
in the Material Systems and Jnventory Div山 onof 
theル1aterialsPlanning Department， left Saudi 
Arabia on April 30 this year， culminating over 32 

years in the petroleum industry一一25of which 
were with Aramco 

Bill was born and educated in Akron， Ohio， 

graduating wirh a degree in Business Administra-
tion from Ihe University of Akron in 1942. The 
nexl three years were spent in the U.S. Army in 
the South Pacific area - during World War JI 

In 1946 Graham began his business career as 
an accountant for Standard Oil Company of 
California; he transferred to Aramco in 1953 
Bill spent his first six months as an accountant in 
Uthmaniya. Early in 1954 he transferred 10 
Abqaiq where he was soon joined by his family -
wife， Hazel; son， Bill， Jr.; and daughter， Sharon 
Years later both chi1dren graduated from Abqaiq 
J r. High School 

Graham transferred， in 1963， to Dhahran as 
a methods and measurement analyst in 0而ce
Services Department; where he worked until 1972 
before joining the Purchasing and 丁目而c

Department. Herc hc was systems des唱nerand 
supervisor of services. In 1974 Graham was 
assigned to the position from which he retired 

Haze1 and Bill spent their leisure-time in 
many ways. Both were active in volleyball; Hazel 
played until 1972， and Bill claims the distinction 
of bcing a charter member of the Dhahran Volley-
ball Association， its president for five years， and 
at the time of retirement， its oldest active player 
The Grahams were membcrs of Dhahran Protes-
tant Fellowship， its choir， and the community 



chorus. BiII belonged to the auto c1ub， kennel 
c1ub， and the inter-district council. Hazcl was 
involved in theater activities and enjoyed 
needlework when time permittcd 

William Graham， Jr.， is married， teaches 
high school for the Department of Defense on 
Midway Island and expects to transfer 10 the 
Philippines in S巳ptember

Daughter Sharon， formerly a high school 
teacher in New Jersey， is living in London with 
her husband， Craig B. Tale， and the couples I'h 
year-old 50n Christopher Graham Tate 

Enroute to their home in Phoenix， BiIl and 
Hazel Graham planned a stop in Amstcrdam to 
place Sheikha in a kennel. then on to London to 
visit Sharon and Craig and their little grandson， 
then back to Amsterdam to v山 tfriends and to 
retrieve their dog. and finally to日ydirect 10 their 
home in Phoenix 

Fol1owing the arrival of their shipment and 
the big job of“settling in"， they'U look for 
attractive cmployment， either seasonal or fuU time 
They haven't quite decided， but they are interested 
in the travel industry. They also plan to do some 
more traveling Ihemselves. within the U.S. and to 
some of the countries they missed during their 
previous travels 

Their conlact address is: 5111 E. Calle 
Redonda， Phoenix， Arizona 85018 
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BIGGERST AFF 

Retired in May 
SILVESTER L. BIGGERSTAFF， who 

began his Aramco service in May 1952， 
departed Dhahran with his wife， Helen， bound for 
reliremcnt. Thcy pJanned to travello Sarasota， 
Florida， but at the time of their departure， they 

did not havc a contact address. If thc Biggerstaff:‘ 
write to us before the next出 ue，we will inc1ude 
their address 
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Vari-Talented 

AL PROVIDENCE 

Retires 

バIProvidence 

UL YSSES ALLEN PROVIDENCE， dark-
r∞m technician， completed alm田 tthi町 yea目
service - all of it in Aramco's New York 0田ce

AI was born in Portsmouth， Virginia， and 
grcw up and attended school in Harrisburg， 
Pennsylvania. Providence played high school 
football and his 1931 team won the Pennsylvania 
State conference championship - the same year 

that Al was selected “AII-State End." He also 
studied for two and one-half years at Tuskegee 

Institute in Alabama and was a member of its 
varsity football team 

Before joining Aramco， AI worked for five 
y国内 withthe Harrisburg Hotel. then s戸nteight 
years working on military aircraft - first as a 
civil service employee at Dow Field Army Air 
Basc in Bangor， Maine. Providence then joined 
Ihe U.S. Army Air Force as assistant fiight 
engineer; after discharge he again worked as a 
civilian aircraft mechanic - this time with the 
U.S. Army Transport Service in Middletown， 
Pennsylvania 

While working at Dow Field in Bangor， 
Maine， AI submitted a suggestion to the U.S. Air 
Force that they relocate the hydraulic reservoir 
on all C-45 aircraft for improved accessibility 
A few years latcr he received an award and a 
wriUen commendation from the Air MaterIal 
Command Committee on Suggestions，、Nright-
Pallerson Air Forcc Basc， Dayton. Ohio， signed 
by Brigadier Gcneral D. F. 5tace， advising Ihat 
his suggestion had been adoptcd throughout the 
Air Material Command and the rel田山onof the 
hydraulic rcscrvoir had been accomplishcd on all 
C-45 aircraft; the commcndation further advised 
that his suggestion had eliminatcd hou円 of
previously wasted time. He was commended for 
his interest and initiative 

Al's ingenuity did not stop there. for he is an 
Inventor as wcll， and is thc holder of a U.5 
patent for a turnbuckle jig especially adapted for 
use in adjusting tcnsion of wires， control cables， 
etc.， in aircraft. AI has also designed and per 
rected dcvices which he uses in his photographic 
work 

Prior to 1974 the AI-Ayyam AI-Jamila was 
pflnted in the New York office and AI was 
responsiblc for thc photo rcproduction work， and 
as Virginia Klein (previous editor) has stated， 

AI is a "p訂 formerof minor miracles in A山 nco's
photo lab." Hc sometimes submitted his own 
photo且raphywhich Mrs. Klein uscd 10 iIIustrate 
ner stories 

AI and his wife， Martha， have two daughters， 
nme grandehIldren，two Ercat grandehBldreg1，and 
~e the godparents t:J four youngsters 
The family is v叫 act附 inthe affairs of削 r
church - SI. Phillips Baptist Church on 51atcn 
IsJand. AI is minist~; ;f-~~'; ic.-~~~'a-~is;~nd 
organizer of the church's senior gospel choir 
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Martha has been bu剖 nessmanager for this choir， 
The GuMmg Lgghr SFngeFS，for twenty four yean 
The group travels and gives concerts 

Al has many interests. and it is a sure thin2 
that he will be very activc in retirement. He 
enJoys interior decoration， working with his hands 
on wood and machinery. and of cou目e，pho 
lography 

Providence is also a member of thc BrOlVn 
Bombers - a social and athlctic association on 
Staten Island. This is an organized body of former 
athletes concerned with the development of the 
youth in Ihe community - young people of al1 
raccs - who participate in supervised sports 
aClivities and competIlions and who receive com-
mUOlty recognition for their achievements 

Retiremcnt for AI means being more and 
more invoJved in all of these activities. As we 
write this， AI is rehearsing for a mid-July gospel 
concert 10 be performcd in Syracuse， New York 
Planned for the end of this summer is a triv to 
Harrisburg， Pennsylvan叫 toauend the John 
Harris High School class reunion - Ihe 45th 
anniversary of graduation 

Therc are rimes though when you will find 
the Providence family at home: 12 Maple 
Avenue， Slatcn Island， Ncw York 10302 
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80b The Globetrotter enjoys his work 

RETI RED-BUT NOT 

reαlly! 

Robert W. Payne， known to Qur readers as 
“Bob. The Globetrotter，" retired about eighteen 
years ago and has been busy ever since 

8utt kceping田 cupiedand active has 
apparently never been di而cultfor Bob， for， from 
the time he was a your唱 lad，he worked at all sorts 
of jobs. Bob grew up 00 his father's ranch at the 
edge of the Warner Mountains in Northern 
California where he worked callle and rode 
mustangs， and did farm and raoch chores until he 
was sixtecn. He spent his 5ixteenth summer as a 
fire lookout in Modoc National Forest which 
bordered the Payne raoch along two miles 
of山 eastboundary 

A move to Berkeley， California， 10 finish 
high 5ch∞I and attend college took Bob away 
from the raoch， and summer recesses generally 
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found him hard at work. Thrce vacations wcre 
spent felling trces for a lumber company， a 
subsequent summer he was ass唱ncdto Crissy 
Field with the Air Corps Reserve， and there was 
a memorable summer when he drove a four-horse 

team for a construction company 

Bob graduated from the University of 
California at Berkeley earning a degree in 
Business Administration， with a minor in 
Engineering， and a commission in the Air Corps 
Reserve. The world was at his feet! Or， was it? 
This was 1929 aod the beginning of the great 
depression. But， Bob was lucky; he found 
employment as a purchasing agent which took him 
through 曲目elean y同時， and in 1935 he joined 
Pan American Airways where he did everything 

but fiy 

10 1944， Bob joined Aramco， and a year-and-
a-ha1f 1ater he accepted a “temporary" ass唱nment
io Saudi Arabia which lasted自fteenyears. I t was 
during these years that Bob earned the title of 
“Globetrotter." There are few p1aces that the 
Paynes have oot visited. Bob says the only places 
he has not traveled are the North and South Poles， 
Siberia， South Africa and Indonesia 

It seemed natural， therefore， when boredom 
set in four months after retirement in 1960， 
for Bob to enter the trave1 busines出

This brings us to the whole thrust of this 
article. We can say without hesitation that Paync 
is not really retired. Bob spent fifteen years in 
the travel business - five， as ha1f owner in a large 
agency in the San Joachin Valley， and ten in his 
own agency in Los Altos. Bob retired once more 
only to become bored again 

In a rather amusing way Payne found himself 
with a new job - but， we'1I1et him tel1 it 
“Six buses pass through the Rancho shopping 
center every hour， one-half block from where 
1 1ive， and no one could tell me where they went， 
so I began riding these buses 回目ndout where they 
went， and 1 ended up working for the outfit 
half-time. Now 1 am working as 'T同nsitAdvisor' 

for the Los Alto附 MountainView area and am 
happvagain." appyagam 

We asked Bob to tell us about being a transit 
advisor， and he sent us a copy of the monthly 
newsleuer put out by the Mountain View Parks 
and Recreation Department for the Senior Center 

We quote 

‘'Transit Advisor， Bob Payne， has been with 
the Senior Adult Program for a number of years 
Heo汗erssome ve叩 speciaJizedservices 

“First of all， anyone， of any age， can call 
Mr. Payne aod request information as how to 
reach a specific 1ocation by public transit 
Mr. Payne will carefully explain the bus to be 
taken， the time， and the location， plus any transfers 
involved. He will also explain just as carefully 
how to make the return trip 

“Bob Payne is also interested in leaming how 
the public transit services are affecting the users 
He wants 10 know how 10 make Ihe service better 
Each month he attends a Transit District meeting 
and takes with him the complainls， suggestions， 
and compliments Ihat customers relay to him 
If there is a need that is oot being met and that 
can POSSIBL Y be met under the restrictions of 
buses and funds， he will work diligently 10 
have that happen 

“He is the liaison belween the Transit District 
and the Mountain View /Los A!tos customers 
It is his job 10 concentrate on routes， services and 
asslstance of every k川 d.He conducts familiariza-
tion tours for people who have never traveled on 
pUblic transportation before. His aim is to make 
transportation accessible to everyone who 
can use it." 

In addition to this fine service， older adulls 
Olay ride fr，目 atcertain times， and for ten cents at 
Other times， and Bob 盟国向日出国 eligiblefolks 
are provided with identi自catioocards. This Is 

吋 a自nese円 ice，and帥 Itemmay give our 
readers an idea to start such a venture in their 
OWn Community 

Bob spends about four hours a dav 00 his 
IanMworkand日metmeshnzer，butMe山 11
~~ds time to pursue his other interests. We know ::?3怜h叩e句吋。ofIhes 
P'ほea両SUr陀e一-for he receives c印。mmls碕叩s訓'旧。n51旬。 pr問e叩par問e 
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verses for anniversaries， retirements， other speciaJ 
田 casions，aod adve巾 smgprojects; he has had 
about thirty such assignments in the last two years 
He also carries on limited consultations for two 
travel offices and still finds time to enjoy various 
craft projects 

80b and Quisty Payne 

We cannot end this without lelling you just 
a ltttle about another proleet--aHfty-year labor 
of love aod adventure - running down stories， 
researching old records， and investigating the 
geological structures of the area of a lost gold 
mine. Bob accurnulated all this Informalion and 
put it iOlo a booklet， Holden Oick - The Lost 
Mine J" The Wamer Mountains 01 Calilornia， 

which he had printed and published in 1975 

BUI， as we say in Texas，“Y'alJ have to read 
the book， 'cause that's a whole 'nother slory." 
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Reservations have flooded in since the printing of the la5t AI Jamila. Many requests 
have been answered for extra reservation forms， and by all indications， there will be 
many second generation Aramcons attending. We have received many kind notes of 
encouragement which are very much appreciated. Our real estate business here has been 
very active and it seems we are always on the go - and living 50 close to Camelback Inn 
has helped us keep on top 01 things. The new plan 01 pre-arranged seating lor the Banquet 
has been well received and the response has been good. Hopefully， more> than hall 01 
the attendants will have been assigned tables belore arriving， greatly simplilying this job 

The following information has becn provided to Us by "Camelback Caravans"， the 
operators 01 the tour being offered lrom 1 -4 p.m. on 5aturday， 5eptember 16. 

50UTHWE5TERN FLAVOR - a perlect combination 01 the 
Mexican/western mood captures this exciting Caravan designed 
for both men and women. Starting at the front口rcle，you'lI be 
met by professional hostess-commentatDrs dressed in western 
attire who will greet you to begin this action-packed look at 
the southwest aboard a modern， air-conditioned bus 

Our route winds through the exquisite home areas high on 
Camelback Mountain and includes a view of the Avalar 町dge
Castle， as well as an Indian Reservation. You will be spellbound 
by contrasting八rizona!

On to Spanish Village at famous Carefree where your mood 
will turn Me剖 can.The route to Carefree has been described 
by National Geographic as， "the most beautiful desert drive in 
the world." Enjoy the compelling view as you learn all about 
cactus - Arizona claims one-fifth of earth's entire supply! 

Next， sip your favorite "sasparilla" as you wander through 
the unique boutiques of Carefree before reboarding the bus 
where you will be entertained with stories of the legendary 
Lost Dutchman Mine. - Price $13.00 per person 

WE'LL 5EE YOU ALL IN 5EPTEMBER!! 
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Darcie and Jim Felter 
4020 N. 54th Place 
Phoenix， Arizona 85018 

Letters from here， theγeαηd 
Eりerywheγe

Deαγ Readers: 

Poca Belfa Farm 

FrOll1 Royal， Virgillia 

1 promised 10 wrile afler Ihe Garden Tour 
of our home was well over wilh and we could 
sil back and relax 

、，vhala lovely Spring we had here al our 
Poca sella Farm. h seems Ihe many frustraling 
months of hard work， Irials and tribulalions trying 
10 restrore this old structure， have all自nallv
paid off 

The Garden CJub of Virginia asked us 10 
please open our home during Historic Garden 
Week. Necdless to say， my answer was a bie: 
判0".Af町 afew vi山 andmany phone calls _ 
during a w四 kmomenl we agreed to go ahead 

b somuch had to be done toprepare for this 
唱目caSlon，especially since we wenl South and 
stayed all winlcr， and did not return 10 Vir創ma
untij U削 htofApnlWeworked lIkebeihe出

AlJ of a sudden we had Jess than a week 
? fo re 山 tour. 1 h 。町n悶】児悶e田s“叫叫tI切yf，化"elti川onrr日川r町町Y
a，凶附s訂m剛"'】u凶2路SSl托tfrom my mind and per巾hapsthe 
unHmshed chores would dlsappear IStrongly 
consIdered runrung away--instead，some 

T a 山 ful pe叩 le came 10 our rescue. U均pw附e町叩n川川1刊t由
刊u叫lt匂e町r悶s，front st∞p added on， shrubs put in， 
grounds mantcured-house spotless，the tumbled 
fOW川町nhouse一s山lu山叩H川zη叩Y

‘ro…lsl of our d∞rp間目ically- torn down al la民
and grass seed sowed! 

Late FndaymghLour seven housesuests 
and the worn-out smutEs were ready for the b22 
weekend --Saturday a m b 
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It was indecd a smashing success; at Ihe end 
1t was worth cvery bit of bJ阻止sweatand回 rs
that went into this Slructure. There were peopJe 
all over our 350acres lookmg at everything，ι 

admiring the river， Ihc mountains. and our 
10veJy old historical home 

r was one of the seven hostesses. 1 donned 
my lovely ornate velvet Arab gown and proceeded 
totake everyoneon a grand tour，Sharlng all my 
junk that 1 had coJJected over thirty years _ 
describing each piece of my collection and Jovine: 
cvery minute of il. A good time was had by all. 

We are on the map of Virginia now. Poca 
Bella Farm - comc see us 、，Vemiss Our Aramco 
Jnendssom帥 ，alth叫 hsome have stopped by 
ror a VISll， as we are only 45 minules from 
DulJes Airport 

Sincerely， 

R osemary and 

Richard J. SmIlh 

Along with Ihe Smiths' inleresting letler， they 
enclosed newspaper clIppmpfrom the NOMItern e 

Virgillia Daily and thc Frolll Royal-Warren 

Seminel. Both papers described the Smith home 
as one of the most historically signincant homes in 
Warren Counly， Virginia. Poca 8ella Farm was 
originally calJcd Clijlon and its history began in 
1828 when thc original owner， William R. Ashbv. 
sold the acreage 10 Ve山由 No口hc日 ftKing， wh占
years laterー-1847 - sold it 10 her son， Colonel 
lsaac Newton King. I1 is believed that the Colonel 
built thc large brick home; il is in this home thal 



he and his wife 1ived for 40 yea目 andraised their 
six chi1dren. Co10ne1 King， who received his tit1e 

from the Virginia Mi1itia， became a successfu1 

businessman after the Civi1 War; he operated a 
store， a sawmi11， a flour mil1 and founded the 

county's白rstbank. His wife was， for a time， the 
president of the 10ca1 、Nomen'sChristian 

Temperance Union 

Lovely and historical“Poca Bella Farm" 

Todav， the outside of Poca Bella is said to be 

verv much the same as it was in the Colonel's day 

Our Aramco friends， the Smiths， sure1y must have 
done a 10ve1y resto叫 ion.In addition， the tour 
VISltO目 receivedan unexpected bonus once they 
、;verebevond the front door， for the interior has 
been described as“a treat for the eyes." We quote 

from the Fronr Royal-Warren Sentinel dated 
Apri1 27， 1978: "The present owners have 
furnished it with Midd1e East treasures accumu-

lated whi1e 1iving for 24 years in Saudi Arabia 

“Al1 exposed woodwork throughout the 

house was restored by Mr. and Mrs. Sm日hand 
each room is accented by copper and bras必pleces，

some extremely old and rare 

“In the fami1y room Mrs. Smith disp1ays 

copper p1ates from Persia， some s申ledand dated 

There are severa1 chests， some cal1ed money 
ch由民 andother 1arger ones cal1ed Mecca chests 

“ln the living room is a 10vely rosewood 
Q:ame tab1e. One waJl disp1ays a stunning screen tn 

hand carved gold leaf， depにU時 awi1d1ife scene 

“Many pictures of Arabian life and peop1e 

are used to accent Poca Bel1a Farm. Also on 
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The family room at "Poc，αBella" 

disp1ay is a handsome sword of Damascus stee1 

with si1ver sheath and hiJt 

“Uostairs is a bed out of the ιArabian 

Nゆtふtandinghigh ofI the floor; it is reached 

through Iitt1e gate-1ike doors." 

Richard and Rosemary Smith lVith rheir 3ヴear-old

granddaughter， Nicole 

A¥I in al1， a lovely home， wouldn't you say! 

We thank the Smiths for sharing their home with 

the readers of Al-Ayyam Al-Jamila， and we are 
sure the tour visitors appreciated the opportunity 
to sec one of their area's historical treasures. The 

oroceeds from 】 thetour are used for restoraU旧onsto 

ih、川E時附s
。fVi汀rgtnm

But， Poca Bel1a is not just another pretty 

face; it is a working farm where the Smiths breed 

Charolais cattle (a French breed of large white 
cattle _ a handsome anima1 used primari1y for 

beef and crossbreeding) 

Statesville， North Carolina 

Thank you so much for the Gir1 Scout 
Engagement Calendar! A very pleasant surprise! 

1 always enjoyed those we had whi1e we were in 

Arabia， and I am delighted to have this one 

I want to thank you t∞， for your nice， 
comforting note when Russell passed away. It 
he1ps so much to hear from friends at such a 

time - and 1 did receive messages then and at 

Christmas time follo、叫ng.The notes were read 
and reread and some found their way into my 

specia1 a1bum 

The annuitant's magazine is welcomed 

eagerly and 1 do enjoy the 1etters especially， and 
10 find out who is living where. 1 read with great 
interesl， Tex Ryan's letter and the recent one from 

Earl and Louise Johnson. Both famiJies were 

our friends， among many olhers， and 1 still think 

of themall and love them 

、Nhata happy time visiting four families 

aftcr the reunior】inMonterey. My first visit to 

California and Texas and what a joy to see Irene 

CoJlins Stiegrad and Gabor， the Creston Hoods， 
the Seips and Camerons 

1 took off from work (l help四 refor elderly 
people) traveling by train， car， bus and taxi! 1 

met interesting people， incJuding the young 
woman with a young child strapped on her back， 
who lived in a teepee in West Virgina! l've heard 

from her several times since thcn. And at the 
Reunion! Sharing tears， kisses and hugs with so 
many dear friends. 1 hope to see many of them 
again this year. In Shallah 

1 am presently living in town in the house 
rnym。【her¥ived in as a small girl. 1 couldn't 

manage our house in the country after Russell 

had to go 10 a resl home but we had ten happy 
years there. He was in the resl home seven years 
before he died. I worked at the Consolidated 

High School in that rural area for five years as a 
subslitule teacher and later as a teacher aide in 

specia1 education 

1 drive oul cach Sunday to the ¥ittle country 
church organized in 1801 and consider myself 

very blessed 10 be the teacher of the adult c1ass 
and to play for services 

1 think now 1 should probably move to a 
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small place， with less yard to keep， 1 am about 

surrounded with Irees， flowers and ftowering 
shrubs and some family should have it who can 

keep things properly trimmed. Things grow fast 
in North Carolina! In the meantime， the two 

outside cats and four kittens， the squirrels， rabbits 
and birds of all kinds， are enjoying the many 
hiding plac田

My son and his family come as often as they 
can and we talk frequently on the telephone. Real 

happiness is hearing them drive up Ihe driveway， 
and seeing how much the grandchildren have 
grown! 

Betty， you said，“Write sometime!" and 1 
have taken you at your word， and have enjoyed 
the writing 

恥1ybest wishes， and again my thanks for the 

Calendar. I am already enjoying it. Hope to see 
you in September! 

Sincerely， 

BrolVlIie White 

(Mrs. Russell White) 

O 

Pomona， California 

Linda， my twelve year old daughler and 1 

are always de¥ighted to receive all the Aramco 
publications; especially the quarterly issues of the 

A/-Ay)'am AI-Jamila. They are most precious 

and valuable 10 both of us， and we eagerly and 

avidly read thcm! 

Linda is gradualing from Grammar School 

this year， and 1 am teaching in the elementary 
schools of the Unified Bonita School District 

We shall be looking forward to seeing you at the 

reunion in Seplember 

Sincerely， 

Pepsie Gee 
(Mrs. Casper T.) 



San Francisco， Califomia 

Just a note to give you my new address for 

the Aramco publications 

1 had been living in a garden patio apartment 

but it was too lonesome， cold and dark. 1 have a 
beautiful one now. It faces west and 1 am on the 
7th ftoor and have a marvelous view of the ocean 
and the tip of Marin County， and 1 can see the 

liners and the wonderful sunsets 

1 am enjoying this wonderful retirement and 

do not miss that rat race. 1 am busy seeing old 
friends and fami1y and time pass田 sofast 1 cannot 

believe 1 have been gone a year and a half. Thank 
you for your nice article on my retirement 

The J. B. Wa1tons were here last fall and we 

had a nice chat and luncheon 

Ginney Zinns was here on business last of 

January and Ena Ayers had a dinner; Rosemary 
and John McAndrews joined us in a nice reunion 

1 hope you are all well and my best to my 

ASC friends 

Sun City， Arizona 

Sincerely， 

Gene Deas 

O 

As you can see， we are now back in the good 
old U.S. after our assignment in Kuwait. Things 
have been absolutely jumping since our return一一
what with visiting， shopping， visits to doctors， 
dentists， etc. Nothing too serious with the 

exccption of my cataract surgery which 1 had on 
May 3 - coming along白neand looking 
forward to secing everyone at Camelback this 

September - and with both eyes! Prior to that 
we havc a Irip 10 Colorado and ldaho for family 
visiting， one to Alaska in August， then back down 
the rut we've worn Ihrough California through 

Ihe years 

Sec you in September 

Sincerely， 

Par and DO/lg El1iott 
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Henderson， Nevada 

J'd appreciate your putting Bud Clarity on 
the mailing lisl for “AI-Ayyam AI-Jamila" and 

the “Aramco World Magazine". Bud was a 
Linguist in the Arabic language program at the 

Long Island Training Ce沼ter，at Sidon， and in 
Ras Tanura， Dhahran， and Abqaiq一一fromthe 
late 40's until the program was cut back in the 
60's. Since then he has taught at Beloit College 

Enjoyed the news of Sammy Whipple and 

also the up-dating on Pete Ballard 

5incerely， 

Larry Emigh 

O 

Riyadh， Saudi Arabia 

1 must apologize for not writing to you 
sooner but the Arab Wor1d has a way of being an 

In Shalla thing 

I am now getting all the publications and 

sharing them here with other people 

1 was so hoping to get to the reunion this 

year， but it appears that I may be sig即時 another

contract and probably won't be home until 
Christmas. 5uch is the way of life for an overseas 

worker 

J've been hearing from Ken Overton and he 
teUs me he has been up to see you. He's a great 

guy. Wish he would visit us out here again 

1 have just returned from my second post 
leave (the first one 1 went to Kenya - Nairobi， 
Game Parks， and then lovely Mombassa Beach.) 
This one 1 went to Nice， Paris and Geneva 
I really was going to make this my last big trip 
and come home but 1 have been transferred to the 
Power Plant and maybe， just maybe， 1 wiU be able 
to make another year here. The next three 
months should tel1 the story. Had some delightful 
experiences on my trips though. 5ure enjoyed the 
animals - even got a picture way up close of a 

big honest-to-goodness LION 

Warmest wishes， 

Violer Marolta Dodge 

We rcceived a short and obviously hurriedly-
written note from Courtland G (“Bill") Bailey 
telling us that he was packing like mad and was 
off to Nigeria. He told us he'd write if he ever 
should slow down 

5urc cnough， about one week later， we 

received a card from Bill and another note; but， it 
is obvious that he has not slowed down 

C伺 sralScene， Badagri， Nigeria 

Kaduna， Nigeria 

Plenty of grecn here and not too hot. Powcr 
is short here and the lights go off now and then 

They have tiny toadsーー frogs- here about 
the size of your little fingernail. Everything here 
grows like mad. (Except those little frogs.) 

1 guess 1 will see most of Nigeria as 1'11 1ravel a 
101. Please keep my U.K. address， but can you 
send a few things to me here 

Sincerely， 
I/lst Plain Bill Bailey 

Just Plain Bill? TlVo DiDerenr VielVs 

f AlonE WIth hIS letter B111 sent us a c11PPEng 
rom the International Herald Tribune. It seems 
that Maryland Attorney Gcneral Francis Boucher 
Burch wants to change his middle name to BiIl， 
but according to slate law must publish his intent 
Weekly for three weeks to give any opponents an 
OPportunity 10 file objections to the proposed 
name changc 
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Well， Baltimore attorney Leonard Kerpelman 
took the opportunity and made his feelings quite 
clear. Kerpelman's petition against the name 
change reads，“The nickname or friendly appeト
lation‘Bill' conjures up visions of a friendly， 
down-to-earth， palsy， all-American-boy type of 
fellow; one who is easy to get along with， 
comradely and in possession of the common 

touch. But， Burch，" he adds “IS arrogant， 
tyrannical， snobbish and vile-tempered." 

We have not learned whether Burch was 
allowed the name change， nor have we heard his 
opinion of Kerpelman 

Who said，“What's in a name?" Any 
comments from all you wonderful fellows named 
BilI? After reading this， you have a reputation 10 
live up to 

。

Concord， California 

What a thrill it must have been for you 
Betty， to visit Saudi Arabia especially with Mr 
Hoover who had seen it all from the beginning 

When 1 read the paper from Arabia， 1 just 
marvel at whal has happened. People from here 
who have not been there， can't imagine it all 
50 glad that you were abJe to go under such 

wonderful circumstances 

Fondly， 

Jane Ashford 

O 

Whittier， California 

As of August 1st I'Il be moving to Mineral 
Wells， Texas. My wife Catherine passed away 
Iast Augusl 29， (1977) and l've釘nal1ydecided to 
sellmy home and move down near my oldest 
daughter. Am quitting my job， making a trip up 
thru Canada to see my wife's relatives， then going 
down 10 Texas. 50 would you please change my 
mailing address temporarily. (SeeMail Call) 

Thanks， 

Albert O. Schenk 



Charlotte， North Carolina 

We were so pleascd to get the Girl Scout 
Calendar. Thank you so much 

Our daughtcrs， two of them， were in 
Brownics and Scouts in Abqaiq， and Mary was an 

assistant scoutmaSlcr 

Char1ouc， North CaroJina， is our home for 
another year， at which time we will move back to 

our home in B∞ne 

Mary (Mrs. Owen) is President of the 

Charlotle Dietetic Association and is a consultant 

to three hospitals. Kathleen， our oJdest daughter， 
has日nishedher first ycar in Chemical Engineering 

and is on the Dean's List. Rcbecca. our 2nd 

daughler， was ch05cn as high school Scholar of 
thc Month for August for telev山 onslatlOn 

WSOC in Charlotlc. Angela， the youngest， wi11 
enter junior high nexl ycar. 1 havc been working 

with a Consulting Engineering Co 

We enjoy Al-Ayyam Af.Jamila and the other 

Aramco publications through the years， and wish 

we could go back for a visit 

Napa， California 

Thank you again， 
James C. Owen 

。

1 am sending my mother's change of address 

(Jule M. Smith). We are planning on coming to 

the reunion in Septcmber. 1 cnjoy reading Mom's 

Af.Ay)'am バl-Jamila.Thc winter issue had me 

on page 38 in the Nativity. Loved Mr. Whipple's 
scrapbook article. My brother Jack and 1 will 

really bc looking forward to seeing him. 1 arrived 

in Ras Tanura in 1948. Dad retired in 1966 and 

passed away in 1974. Mom is fine and liv田

3 minutes from my door 

Yours， 
Evelyn Smith Lauritsen 
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、VichitaFalls， Texas 

、，Vejusl received the wonderful Aramco 

publications. Rcally sad to see some of the 

deceased， but there is a lot of good information 

about thc Aramco Family 恥fanythanks to you 

and the others involved in sending th田 eAramco 

publicalions 

、，Vehave bcen too busy to write after retiring 

in 1970. Tom is building another lake-side homc 

to sell and it keeps us busy. Maybe someume 

Ihis summcr 1 will write about our busy 

rctirement days 

See you at the rctiremcnt party. Thanks 

again for the wondcrful publications; we can keep 

up with the scaltcred family 

Sincerely yours， 

Tom and Luci/e Hauck 

。

(In December 1976 issue 01バAAJ，we 

prinrecl David S. Dodge's /elter relling IIS how he 

¥Vas lI'irh Tap/;'Ie in 8eirut tlrrollgh mosr 01 the 

civi/lI'ar - /Ullilllre encl 01 A IIgust 1976ー

wlren he look early reliremerll mld lhell ;oillecl the 

Near Easl FOlllldatioll;'1 Nel‘J York Cily as 

ils presidenl 

Well， Ihe Doclges ore packing again alld 

relllrnillg 10 8eirut.) 

New York， New York 

I am planning to leave the Near EaSI 

Foundation at the cnd of June to take up the job 

of Vice Presidcnt for Administration at the 

American University of Beirut in Lebanon 
My wife and I are scheduled to leave for Beirut at 

the end of July 

1 look forward to continuing to recelve 

Aramco publications at my new address in Beirut 

(SeeMail Call) 

With kind regards 

Sincerely， 

David S. Dodge 

SaJt Lake City， Utah 

1 would sure like to continue receiving the 

Aramco publications. Several times 1 have 

thought of scnding the change of address， but my 

d回 khas always been loaded with other things to 

do. Sorry 

、，Vewere going 10 move wesl as soon as we 

retired， but wc wcrc so involved in things一一
church， community - it was very di而cultto 

break away. But some instinct must have seen 

this past tcrrible winter coming， and we made it 

out just in time 

Wc movcd into an area where a lot of our 

friends livc， and also we're kind of in the middle 
of our rclativcs who live in Seattle， Portland， 
California， New Mcxico， Kansas， Montana and 
Idaho. We occupied our new home December 1， 
1977. Therc a問 someof our old friends from 

Aramco ncar here whom we have seen a few times 

Please re.send the current magazines 

Clarksvillc， Virginia 

、Nithmany thanks， 

Me/vin P. Lemmon 

O 

The day the G.S. calendar arrived 1 also 

received severaJ other Aramco publications 

It was late aftcrnoon before I got around to the 

breakfast and lunch dishes; 1 was too busy reading 

and catching up on Aramco news 10 be concerned 
about the dishes! 

A short time ago we spent a day with 

Eleanor and Paul Case and Dorothy and Phil 
Showell at thc Cases' home in Lynchburg， 
Virginia. Dorothy and Phil were enroute from 

their home in Mexico to New Jersey and Maine to 
visit their children 、，Vereally had a great visit一一
SIOPped talking only long enough to eat Eleanor's 
delicious lunch 

Best wishes， 

Lucy James 
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Lakc Worth， Florida 

Ilhink of the reunion that is coming up in 

September at the Camelback Inn and long to go， 
but shall have 10 decline as I do not have the 

strength and slamina for il 

I think the Felters are very brave to take on 

this great task again. 1 know they wiJI make it a 

great success. You may be sure 1 shalJ be there 

in spirit! 

My very besl wishes， 

Sincerely， 

Helen C. Srevens 
O 

Woodland Hills， California 

Greetings from the greell hills of Woodland 

Hills， California. It is great to be able to use the 

color green again after two yea目 ofdroughl 

cond山 onsand water rationing、Nhatis evcn 

crazicr is that we have gone to the other extreme 

and brokcn all past records for total rainfall in 

one season this year. A few mud slid回 and

向。odedstreets in our area， but we held up well 
under the cond山 ons

Sorry that we didn't get to drop you a few 

lines at Christmas lime laS1 year but hopefully we 

will make up for it this year. Time has a way of 

getting away from you 

We are still enjoying the leisure life of 

rcliremcnl. Many projects around the house keep 

us busy. Still kecping myself involved in bowling 

and golf. Bowling twice a week and staying 

consistcnt with 182 avcrage in each league 

Golfing when timc permits. Not giving out 
handicap information until tournament time at 

Ihe 1978 reunion in Phoenix 

About a month ago had a pleasant surprise， 
while on a shopping spree， to bump into old 

Aramco fricnds， Herb and Mae Smith， in a 
department store 問、，VoodlandHills. Herb retired 

from Aramco in 1961. They reside in the San 

Fernando Vallcy in Van Nuys. Traded addresses 

and telephone numbers 

Hopc to sce you at Ihe reunion in Septemb町

Sincerely， 
80b and Helen Lehman 



Tripoli， Libya 

1 cnjoy rcading a回目 peoplewe knew in 
Aramco. Although we didn't make it to the 

Annuitant status， we were in Tripoli during the 

years 1955 and 1960 

1 am writing to you at this time to ask you 
for assistance in tracing two people whom we 
knew during our Aramco days. We have lost 
touch with them and cannot think of any other 

田町田 left10 us. They are Barbara (Hal1ett) 
Kelley and Herb F. Neuman (he worked in Public 
Relations， Dhahran， from about 1957 to 1961 ) 

Although 1 realize that this is not in line with 

the Annuitants rostcr， I would appreciate any 

help you could give me. Many thanks 

Yours truly， 
Adele LaBrecque 
(Mrs. M. P. LaBrecque) 

(Sorry， Adele. bUI we could nollocale your 
friends. Can any of our readers hel，ヲ?lf so， drop 

us a line and we'll /orward rhe informalion 10 

Mrs. LaBrecque. Ed.) 

。

Girl Scout Calendars 

We were left with a surplus of 1978 Girl 
Scout Engagement Calendars - and what does 
one do with a calendar when the year is half over今
、.vell，you say to yourself that there is still half of 

the year left! And， after all， the calendar does 
have nice pictures of Saudi Arabia in it. .50， 

rather than dispo但 ofthe surplus， we had the 
mailing housc send thcm out randomly ur山 Ithe 

supply was exhausted 

、.vewcrc surprised and pleased to receive so 

many notes and lelters of thanks - and to all of 
you who wrote， we say， ''Thank you， too." Here is 
a small sampling of commcnts receivcd 
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Mary A. KrisloOerson 

This was particularly great for me to get 
because 1 lived in Arabia when we could ride our 

horses out into Ihe descrt， and many of those 
scenes were just the ones 1 remember. Those 
fricndly Beduins would come out from their fiat-
topped tents holding up a co町田 cupand saying 
“Gahwa?" The duncs were so beautiful and even 
the herds of camels that we sometimes pushed 

around a bit werc part of the fun 

Pau/ine Brooks 

During my 13 years in“Arabyヘ1was much 
involvcd with the Scouts， and the experience IS 

dear to my heart. Many thanks 

Ethel Hughes 

I am most favorably impr回目dby the large 

number o( alert and intelligent looking young 
pcople interested in GirJ Scouting. Their 1978 
calcndar is one for which they can be most proud 

Ruth Ann Stevens 

Many thanks! As I did arts and crafts and 

"campout"， it was a nice surprise 

When 1 saw some of my former nursery 
school girls' pictures， the wonderful Aramco life 
and times came back to mind. We hear so much 
about all the changcs in Arabia and Aramco， it's 
nice to sec some of the traditions， such as the G. S 

calendar， are being carried on 

Mimlie Swindig 

What a happy surprise， especi剖Iysince 1 was 
a membcr of the Girl Scout Council that 
conceived the idea of publishing our own 

calendar， and I helped put the自問tone together 
1 can't rcmember the exact year - but 1 think it 

was the late 50's 

1979 Calendar 

For those of you who asked - yes， we wiU 
have some of the Girl Scout calendars offered for 
1979， only this time， we'll use aD order blank 
inserted in a future issue of AI-Ayyam Al-Jamila. 
for it scems that many ovcrJooked the offer that 
appeared in the Winler '77 issue 

A Trip Up Baja California 

Last ycar when rcturning to California from 
Mexico， wc decided to travel north via Baja 
California - a route we had never taken in our 
numerous Iravcls to and from the country south 
of Ihe border. At that time， there were many 
rumors abroad of the bandidos who were 
cropping up on various Mexican highways; but， 
relying on the continuance of the good luck with 
which we had always Iraveled in Mexico， 
coupled with the assurance of the availability of 
thc“green angels"一一 thevehicles which cruise 
the main routes to assist motorists who become 
stranded - we set forth on the 23rd of January 

The Mexican Iravel agency could not make 
any holel reservations for us on Baja California， 
but thcy supplied us with a folder (albeit two 

years old) which showcd at what points we would 
cncounter one of the new EI Presidente hotels 
which thc Mexicar、Governmentwas building 
along the route from Ca回 SanLucas， at the tip 
of Baja California， to Tijuana. They were， 
howcver， able to make reservations aboard one 
of the fcrry-steamers which cross between Puerto 
Vallarta and Cabo San Lucas， a delightful 
overnight trip 00 a clean ship wilh comfortable 
staterooms， and ー forus - an accommociatingly 
smooth sea 

Our foldcr showed an EI Presidente hotel 
at Puerto Escondido， which we eSlimated 10 be 
about a day's journey from Cabo San Lucas 
The folder showed Ihat the hOlel， under construc-
tion at the time of printing，。π'ered100 r∞ms， 
bungalows， yacht club， restaurant， bar， private 
air strip and trailer park. Surely by now， two years 
later， everything wou¥d be complete， This， then， 
would be our d削 ination，and we set confident¥y 
forth over a good road - with one or two 

short detours， but by and large adequate一一
climbing 2000 feet to La Paz where we stopped 
for g酷 JUSIbefore nighlfall we reached Puerto 
Escondido; a signpost plainly marked the site - a 
lovely， protected beach， but not a vestige of 
habitation. No hotcl， no buogalows， 00 
restaurant! 、，Vehad no choice but to drive 00 
~o the next town shown on our map， hoping to 
Imd accommodalions there 
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As we drove off Ihe highway into the town， 
the pr田 pectslooked p∞r: no street Jights， 
unpaved streets; but， we came upon a sign， lit 
by a naked bulb， which read“Oasis Motel" with 
an arrow pointing the way. We never did find it! 
We drove around the muddy， dark streets for 
about twenly minutes自nallycoming to a motel 
which， from the sound of waves， was very 
close 10 the shore. The extcrior of Ihe building 
did not look too問 pellingand we hopefully 
jumped OUI of the car to search for the manager 
who prcsent[y appeared. He was a young man， 
and we soon discovered thal he had been 
imbibing a litt¥e t∞freely， bul my wife， who 
spcaks Spanish more fiuentJy than 1， enquired 
if there was a room available， He said there 
was， and op叩 edthe door of the first r凹 m，
revcaling a broken-down double bed， a brokeo-
dowo chair， and tattered drapes falling 0町
the rocis! The windows (jalousies) were opened 

wide， and a cold wind was billowiog the drapes， 
threalening to blow them across the room 
“Can the windows be c10sedヲ"enquired my wife 
“Of course"， replied the young man， giving a 
mighty tug 00 the cord which not only c10sed 
the panes with a bang but sent two or three of 
them out of Iheir frames to crash 00 the tile 
自oor.Suppressing a laugh， my wife then asked if 
there was any other room available. The young 
man said thcre was， 1eading the way to 
another door which， when opened， disclosed a 
small room with twin beds， one of which had been 
placed against the bathroom door (which 
cou Id not be closed because of this)， and a 
bathroom twice Ihe size of the bedroom. While 
the room's only other furniture consisted of 
another broken-down chair， the beds seemed 
comfortable enough， and since we felt we had 
no other choice unless we wanled to sleep in our 
car， we said we would阻 kethe r{回m.At least 
Ihe dra肝scovered the window and the windows 

could be closed 

Weo町'ercdto pay for the room but the 
young man refused， saying we could pay in the 
morning. Then we thought of asking for the 
key 10 the room “Key?・， queried the young 



man in aSlonishment “There are no keys 

Everything is safe here. sesides thcrc arc soldiers 
camped on the bcach， so you have no worri目。

Small comfort we lhought， but made a mcntal 

note Ihat wc could push onc of the beds 
against thc door before wc rClired. Wc discovered 

a little later Ihal Ihe door 0問nedoul! 

Not wanting to leave the car parked on the 
street， I asked my wife to tel1 the young man 

Ihal we wished to park it behind thc mOlcl. to 
which he agrccd，。仔eringto lead her 10 the area 

10 show hcr where it could be parked. There were 

no lights and apparently no path as my wife was 

10 discover as she slrovc 10 keep her balance on thc 
rugged terrain， but the young man went blithely 
aJong， humming a tunc which was familiar “EI 
Jarabe?" asked my wife， attempting 10 be ag問。

able and at Ihe same time slow down Ihe pace so 
that she would not Jose him in the darkness “Yes"， 
he answered enthusiastical1y， stopping and turning 
around “Can you dance the hat dance今" She 

answered apologetically that she could not “Oh， 
it's easy. 1'lIteach you." And he began to execute 

some of thc steps “sut 1 am too oJd to dance，" 
she proteslcd， regretting that she had mentioned 

Ihe tune! To this he would not agree. and 
continued dancing and “instructing" until at last 
they emerged upon the dimly lighted area where 

thc matter of a suitable place to park Ihe car 

completely drove the hat dance out of his mind 

The humor of the siluation provided us with many 

a laugh as we told the incident to friends later on 

As my wife said “1 thought 1 would have 10 learn 
the hat dance before we could get the car parked." 

There were good， warm blankets on the beds， 
and aside from a hole in the sheel on my bed in 
which I kept getting one of my t田 stangled， we 

slept soundty. That is， after the barking dogs and 
meowing cal had settled down， and whoever 
was playing two chords on an organ in the nol-
t田 distantneigh回，ho剖 hadalso retired. (How 

anyone could play two chords for Ihat length 
of time baffled us!) 

The next morning as we prepared to leave， 
we encountered anolher American. Telling him of 
our expericnce in not finding the EI Presidente 
Hotel at Puerto Escondido， we learned from him 
Ihat there was one in this very town. He gave 
us directions to it - it was on Ihe opposite side 
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。ftown， and we drovc therc and had breakfast 
Apparently there had been a changc in the location 
of the holcl after thc folders had bcen printed! 

The goal of the next day's journey was 
Calavina where our foldcr showed an EI Presidentc 

Hotcl- 30 roorns and bungalows， restauranl， 
bar， s、，¥'nl1lmngp∞1. We set out at 8: 30 that 
morning and drove until five 0、clock- scenic 

visits between Loreto and Mulegeー lessscenic 

between Mulege and RosaJia - some climbing 
afler Rosalia; parts of thc area wc wcre passmg 

werc dult， and some of the highway was not too 
go叫 Wcmet almost no tra而c.The cars we 

did mcet were moslly at the edgcs of little towns 
we wcre passing. As we approached Catavina， the 
countryside was dcscrt with boulders and cacti 

covering the landscape. We wcrc not prepared to 
see the holel which is virtually on the highway， 
thc gasoline station and cafeteria which we camc 
upon suddenly - and certainly not preparcd for 

the luxury of the hotel itself. Jn all of our travels 
in Mexico we havc nevcr occupied such a beautト

fully decorated room. We had the hotel to 
ourselves， practically， there being only one other 

couplc there Ihat night. Although Ihe hotel is 

close to the highway. Ihere is very little traffic 
during the day. and nonc at nighl， so as we 0戸ned

our shuttered windows before retiring. we looked 
out on a black velvet sky， and slept undcr the 
incomparable stillness of the surrounding descrt 

The fol1owing morning when we arose， 
expecling 10 have breakfast at 7:30 a.m.， we 
discovered that our watches were an hour ahead 

of time at Calavina， so rather than wait for an 
hour for the restauranl to open， we decided 
to drive on and eat breakfast at some town along 
thc way. Towns are fcw and far between 

towns of any size - so when we came to EJ 
Rosario， we thought it better to have breakfast 
there since Ensenada was four hou目 away.EI 

Rosario was scarcely more than a village - very 
primitive-looking. Wc had a choice between IwO 

very unappealing rcslaurants， but wc settled on 
one. entered， prepared for the worst. Dirt fioors， 
oilcloth-covered lablcs( rickety chairs， a cook-
waitress who took our order for eggs and hol 
chocolate. It secrncd to take a long whiJe 10 

prepare， but eventually we were served fried eggs， 
fried恥ans，fried po刷 出 渇 andIhe best torlillas 

we have ever eaten in Mexico. And good， hot cups 
of chocolate. Not exaclly a gourmel meal but 
plentjful-and we had 10 admit， tasty 

Fortificd by our meaJ. we drove 10 Ensenada， 
and crossed the border at Tijuana al 3:00 P.M 

T"e loregoing delightlul anecdote was IVritIen 
and submitted by t"at well-known Greek - poet 

and parodisr. writer 01 ditty and dirhyramb， lyric 
and limerick， so)'宮r01 sayings， r"e lamous Mr 
Anonymo/ls 
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LEITERS (Continued) 

We regret having 10 reporf the lollowing， but 
we rhank rhe Snyders lor Ilorilying us 

Dcar Betty 

It has jusl come 10 our allention Ihat you 
U官renot advised of the death of Ray Pollock in 

Mesa， Arizona， on March 27， 1978. Ray Pollock 
was the husband of Rulh Cundall Pollock， Ihe 

former Mrs. Roland Cundall， who will be well 

rcmembered by her many friends among Aramco 
employees and retirees 

Ray Pollock undcrwent brain surgery on 
January 5 and never rcgained consciousness 

Until Ruth becomes perrllanently re-

:stablished hcr temporary address will be with 
Donald CundalJ. (SeeMail Call) 

Sincerely， 

Betty & Les Snyder 
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• 
、，vehave also received notice of the death of 

Durban G. Ford. While not an annuitanl， Mr 

Ford is known 10 many， having worked for 
Aramco during the years 1948 through 1957 

Death occurred in his sleep on April 19 

Mr. Ford leaves his wife， Mary; daughters 
Elizabeth Ford Ortiz and Patricia Fandrich; and 

a son， Steven M. Ford. The children all reside in 
the Seaule， Washington， area 

Mary Ford still owns and operales the travel 
service， "The Happy Wanderer" wilh offices in 

Barstow and VictorvilJe， California. Condolences 

can be sent 10 her al P. O. sox 549， Barstow， 
California 92311 

• 
Mrs. Deanic Sass of Tionesta， Pcnnsylvania， 

informs us of the death of her husband，、Narren

Seifert Sass on March 24. Warren， 51 yea目 。Id，
was with Aramco in Saudi Arabia from 1954 
Ihrough 1962 

At Ihe time of his death Mr. Sass was 

Tionesla sorough police chief， volunteer fir町nan

and emergcncy medical technician. Mr. Sass was 

fatalJy stricken while on an emergency ambulance 

run which had becn dispatched to aid another 
heart victim 

Mrs. Sass' address is Tionesta， Pennsylvania 
16353 

• 



LLOYD HAMILTON: Negotiator， Administrator， Gentleman 

Hamilrol1 HOllse is in rhe Aramco lexicon. Every. 
one kflO1V5 where and I1'hat it is. Some people 
even know the b川 ldingwas named for Lloyd 
Hamiltol1 who signed the Concession Agreement 
in 1933 for Socal ('Abd Al/ah as.Slllayman， Saudi 
Financeル1inister，signed for the Kingdom). But 
very few people kllOw mllch else abolll Hami/ton 
Bill MIll/igan has done some digging and has come 
IIP wIrh rhe following brief biography 01 a man 
who is flOlV par1 01 !he Aramco legend 

Lloyd N. Hamilton was a dapper， boyish looking 
man of 40 when he arrived In Jiddah in February 
1933 la negotiate what was to become the basic 
Aramco concession agreement. 1 have never 
read of or heard of anyone who did not find him 
a gentleman of Ihe most agreeable character 
And his death from cancer in a New York hospital 
on Dec. 23， 1945， was described by one friend 
as proof of the saying that the good die young 

He was a proud native of San Francisco. His 
entire business career was spent with Standard 
Oil of California and its subsidiaries. After gradu-
ating from high school in 1910， he started as an 
o冊 目 boyat $30 a month 

He studied stenography at night and held 
several clerical jobs before entering the U即 時rSlty
of California at Berkeley in August 1912. During 
his college years， he worked summer vacations 
in the Standard of California home office. He 
had a fine collegiate scholastic and extracurricular 
record， including election to Phi Beta Kappa， the 
U.S. scholastic honor fraternity 

He graduated in 1916 with an A.B. degree 
and immedialely entered graduate school to study 
law. In 1917 he received training and was com-
missioned a肉 infantrylieutenant. He was sent to 
France and participated in three major engage-
ments in the First Wor1d War. He was a captain 
by the time of his discharge from service 
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Following the war， he attended Oxford Uni-
versity in England for a time and then returned 
to finish his studi目 前 theUniversity of California， 
from which he graduated as a Doctor of Juris-

prudence in 1920 

A1most as soon as he could take a ferryboat 
from Berke1ey to San Francisco， he returned 10 
work with Standard of California as head of its 
training school. A year later he was transferred 
to the Land and Lease Division of the Producing 

Department 

He was soon sent to South America and 
spent 1922 in Ecuador and Colombia in 1ease 
and contract work. He remained in simiJar 
employment until 1932， traveling frequently to 
Mexico， Colom恒久 Venezue1aand Trinidad 

Hamilton went to London in 1932. As a 
director of the California Standard OiJ Company， 
Ltd.， he was in charge of that firm's London 
0侃ceunti1 June 1940. He 田 sistedin negotiations 
with the British government regarding modifica・
tions of the Bahrain concession and was active in 
obtaining oil concessions in the Netherlands， 
East Indies， India and Egypt 

With his wealth of experience， il was natura1 
that he shou1d be sent to Saudi Arabia to negotiate 
with the government of King白Abda1-'AzIz for 
the development of Ihe Kingdom's oil resources 
Those negotiations during three months of the 
darkest days of the depression of the 1930's 
have becn exceeding1y well described by 
H. St. J. B. Philby in Arabian Oil Ventures and 
by Wallace Stegner in Discovery! 

After returning from a trip to Saudi Arabia 
(September 1940-February 1941)， he moved to 
Vancouver， British Columbia， as president of 
Standard of Ca1ifornia's subsidiary there. He 
subsequcntly went to Washington， D.C.， in 1943 

10 work on joint ventures of Standard of Ca1ifornia 
and The Texas Company. He was named Chair 
man of the Board of the Bahrain Petroleum 
Company， and in thal capacity spent some time 
in Bahrain in early 1944 working to insure maxi-
mum outpul of oil for war purpos回

Hamilton returned to New York for several 
months， but was soon sent to London to start 
negotiations wilh the governments of Great Brit 
ain， Palestine， Transjordan， Syria and Lebanon 
for rights of way to bui1d what became the Trans-
Arabian Pipe Line. Taken ill， he relurned to 
New York in September 1945 

t Whe叩nAr同am、c∞。 bu山il出l比tthe second of出t“sgu凹'胞es託
q叩ua巾 尚 inDha四叫ah耐汀1['叩nい，it was decided 10 name them 
afler distinguished自guresin Ihe company's 
history. One was named for Max Steineke， the 
brilliant geologist who had so much to do with 
the dis叩 veryof Saudi Arabia's vast oil reserves 
The other was named Hamilton. 80th Steineke 
Hall and Hamilton House have 10ng had enviable 
同 putations.Not long ago columnist Joseph Kraft 
compared Hamilton House favorably to a New 

Eng1and inn 

William Eル1ulligan

(Reprinted from the February 25， 1976 isslle 01 
“The Arabian SUI1つ
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HAPPY NE、IVS一一CONGRATULATIONS

Best wishes are 10ng overdue， but sincere 
nonetheless! We have iust received word that 
Hazel Boucher， the former widow of W川山nH
Boucher， remarried in October of 1977. The 
COUp1e， Mr. & Mrs. WiI1iam B. Chew reside at 
2001 Vanderslice Avenue， Walnut Creek， 
California 94596 
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LETTERS (Continued) 

円atRock， North Carolina 

Greetings from Flat Rock on this gorgeous 
Sunday mornjng! 

vνe very much enjoy reading Aramco World 
and The Arabian Sun as they come OUI. However， 
it is a1ways sad when we hear of some former 
Aramco retiree having passed on 

1 am stil1 being called on from time to time 
10 speak on Saudi Arabia and Aramco before 
various groups and I wonder if you wou1d be kind 
enough to send me copies of the 1976 and 1977 
Annual Reports so that I can bring myself up to 
date on what is happening over there. (Done) 

Had a nice 10ng chat with Edythe LoCasto 
on the telephone when 1 was up to New York just 
after this pasl Christmas and she seems to be 
living a very busy life. Also managed to visit the 
AramcoNYCo田ceand saw Mary Martin， A1 
Providence， etc.， who gave me a warm reception 

Wenl down 10 Savannah， Georgia， during 
the midd1e of April and spent two nights out on 
the Savannah Beach while visiting in the city 
Then continued on down the East Coast of 
Florida， crossed over to Fort恥Iyeron the 
Alligator Trail and th叩 cameup the West Coast 
Made something like 2，000 miles in one week and 
was amazed to see how F10rida is getting so full of 
cars and trailers. Truthfully，I am glad that we 
didn't decide to retire down there instead of this 
part of the country 

Henrietta and 1 are en joying exceJle泊thealth 
and are out in the open every day perfonning 
some kind of task which keeps us ever so busy 

1 hope that this finds you in excellent health 
and in good spirits and that you will stop io and 
see us should you ever visit this part of 

the country 

Give my best to any of the gang who may 

sti1l remember me 

Sincerely， 

Rod (Charles Rodstrom) 
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Gazelle Hunting in Arabia 

From what 1 have seen of deer and gazelle， 
I know it is extremely difficult 10 gct close enough 
for an accurate shot. This is truc in hunting deer 
even in mountain country wherc yau have a 
chancc to sncak up 00 them; but in Arabia 
wherc therc are 00 mountains， and 00 trees or 
bushes to speak of， it would seern an impossibility 
to get closc enough to a gazelle for a good shot 

even wIth a high powered rifle 

But there is a way to hunt gazelle in Arabia， 

with results too; and ahhough it is unsportsman-
Iike from a real hunter's viewpoint， it is about 
the only mcthod in this level country that will 
bring home the ba叩 n"， The ∞untry along the 
eastern shore of Arab旧 whercwe are located， 
and for hundreds of miles north and 50uth， and 
extendin良 ahundred miles or more ioto the 
川tenor，hcomFsed of sand dunes，small jekls 
(hills)， which are nothing more than huge piles 
。frock or solid stone which have withst∞d the 
forces of erosion over thousands of years aod 
stand up above the surrounding country， and a 

scatlered growth of a thorny shrub called 
'dikakka句 whichcauses the drifting sand to col-
lect on the leeward side forming little hillocks; and 
in this sort of country it is slow and bumpy 

traveling by automobile 

By traveling north along the coast by“subha" 
roads (vast level strelches similar to old lake beds 
but which are under water a good deal of the time 
duriog the rainy season) for a huodred miles aod 
then headiog northwest ioto the ioterior for 
aoother 150 miles， you come to a couotry called 
the ‘'gravel plaios" by the gcologists， which is 
levellike a floor aod stretches io all directioos as 
far as the eye can see without a bump of any 
descriptioo; aod this is the place to hunt gazel1e 

byautomobile 

We started from camp on the afternooo of 
Occember 23rd with four cars (pickups)， six 
Americans (Bill Eisler， A. B. Jones， George 
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Mabee， Ed Brauo， Charley Lilly， Char1ey Journcy 
_ who turned back at Jebcl Zor， aod myse1f) 
two soldiers aod a cook. ¥Vc stayed overnight 
at Jebcl Zor where Ihe seismograph party are 
camped aod where Oick Kerr we¥comed us aod 
exteodcd real desert hospitalilY， I dido't sleep 
much part1y， no doubt， due to thinking about what 
the lomorrow would have io slore for us， bul 
moslly due to the night life of a mascot pup which 
the seismograph crew had taken into the family. 1 
happened to be sleeping io thc seismograph bunk 
wagon under which this pup had his bed and 
every lime 1 dozed off he would 1eap out with a 
yelp to chase some dog that would be prowling 
around from some oearby sedou camp. Some-
times the sedou dog would turn on him and the 
pup would yell blo田lymurder but the instant 
the olher dog started off again the pup would 
charge him 1ike a true knight， and so this went 
on all thru the night. He is a cute pup neverlhe-

less and stiU a friend of man 

¥Ve were up al 5 o'c1ock and ready to be 00 
our way by daylig刷、Necould not gel a guide 
who had been m that partof the country where we 
wished to go but did the next best thing and took 
onc from Jebel Zor， who， Oick Kerr c1aimed， 

could bring us back should出 hap戸nto get lost 
I t was slow going across the “dikakka" country 
for about a hundred KIlometers where usmoothed 

O宵 someand the going was a Iitt1e faster. When 
we figured we were approachiog the gravel p1ain 
country we stopFd at a larp Bedou camp where 
large herds of camel and black sheep were grazing 
on the dry stubble of the “dikakka". Of course we 
had to have the traditiona1 Arab coffee. after 
which we picked up a Bedou guide who c1aimed he 
knew where the gazeJle were. We pitched our 
tent north and a little east of a 10ng jebel which we 
could usc as a landmark. Before making camp 
we had noted quite a few “habarra"， or bustards， 
a 1arge Arabian bird almost as big as a turkey hen; 
sofour of us (LElly，E1Sler，Jones and mysdf) 

t∞k one pickup and started out; Lilly and Jones 
in the back of Ihe pickup with shotguns， and I rode 
with the driver (Eisler) and had a double barreled 
12-gauge antiquc、Vewere slil1 in the “dikakka' 
country which made extremely rough riding and 
made it next to impossib1e to do any accurate 
shootiog， because about the time you thought your 
aim was on Ihe target you wou1d hit a bump， and 
traveling at the rate of 75 or 80 kilometers an 
hour over this sort of country， we were lucky to 
hang on to the car; consequently， the birds were 
aJ1 safe from harm from our guns. 1 did maoage 
to ki¥l a fox after we had chased it for some 
distance 

The “habarras" would fly along before we 
approached within gunshot distance. Theo we 
would take out afler them bul they always oul-
distanced us. They fly just above the tops of the 
"dikakka" with the slow long sweeps of the wiogs 
回 methinglike an eagle; but there is nothing 
slow about their speed. In the excitement of 
chasing these birds we had not noticed how late 
il was and the first thing we knew the sun went 
dowo below the horizon - which meant thal dark-
ness would be upon us in fifteen or twenty minutes 
in this latitude. We headed for camp， but after 
traveling for some lime we could see no lights 
or any sign of our camp. The camp was situated 
in a sort of basin and unless you happened to 
come upon Ihe rim of this basin it was impossible 
10 see Il、.Vecould stil1 see the outline of thc 
jebel which we were using as a landmark but we 
couldn't tell whethcr we were too far north or 
t∞far south of the camp. By this time we began 
to have visions of spending a night on the Arabian 
desert with no blankets， food or anything to keep 
us warm， which is oot a very comfortable feeling; 
it made it all the more aggravating to know 
thal we were so c10se to our camp and still couldn't 
find i1. Afler driving aboul for quite a while， we 
finally drove upon a smalJ jebel and scanned Ihc 
country for any si且nof a ligh1. Fortunately for us， 

Mabee and Braun had turned on one of the car 
lights in camp so thal Ihey could see to make 
~epairs to one of the pickups、Ve10st no time 
in heading in the direction of that light 、lVe
never hinted to those in camp that we were lost 
and， so far as I know， It is still a secret amongst 
Us four 
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The next morning at daybreak we headed for 
the gravel plains， and after traveling northwest 
for a couple of hours，自nal1ycame to it. Driving 
onlo the gravel plains from the "dikakka" country 
is just like suddenly coming ooto a pavement 
after driving over rcal rough country roads 
What a reliefl We drove out on Ihe plains for 
a ways and took out our fieJd glasses to see what 
we could see in the way of game. Li1Iy said he 
saw “dhubby" (gazelle) a加 utwhere the south 
edge of the plains met Ihe dikakka country about 
five or six kilometers away. We started in thal 
direction and over such a level country it is easy 
to go 100 kilometers an hour. By the time we 
arrived at the edge of the rough couot庁 welost 
alllrace of the gazelle. They had gone into rough 
country where we couldn、tchase them with the car 

、.Vhena gazeJle is headed outward toward Ihe 
plains and the going is smooth， the excitemenl 
begins when you take out after it at 100 kilometers 
an hour. At自rstthe gazelle seems to gain 00 us， 
but soon the distancc is lessened because the 
gazelle will soon tire and slacken his speed， 
whereas the car contines on at the same speed 
You run alongside the gazelle providing he doesn't 
wheel around and start off io the other direction 
From a distance of 20 or 30 yards， it is easy to 
shoot one in the head with No. I or 2 shot 
Qf course， there is considerable zigzagging and 
running in circles before you fioally get cJose 
enough to sh∞1 it and it takes an expert driver 
to be ab1e to maneuver a car without turning it 
over. As I said before， this isn't exactly sportsman-
like from the ga田 Ile'sstandpoint， but once you 
get one started away from the rough country， 
It IS yours 

、，Veleft two cars in camp and took only two 
oUl 00 the plains - three Americans and a guide 
(ours couldn'l do any guidiog) to each car. two in 
the back of the pickup with guns and one driving 
On these level gravel plains a person could tie the 
throttle down and the car would keep going in a 
straight line until it ran out of gas， wilhout 
touching the wheel， as there is absolutely nothiog 
to deflect it in its course 

、Neheaded in a northerly direction aod we 
were out a kilometer west of the other car. Lilly 
with the field glasses Ihought he spied more gazelle 
to our west， or at least said he did， so we pul1ed 



。町 ourcourse and headed northwest for a distance， 
but we never did see them again， if there were 
any there. On the desert at that time of day 
(betwecn 9 A.M. and 2 P.M.) the mirage i5 50 
bad that thing5 become d凶tortedand a bird some. 
times wiIJ 100k as 1arge as a gazelle. We turned 
back to join the other car as we did not want to 
get too far apart. After trave1ing in the direction 
they were going when wc 1ast saw them for quite 
awhi!e， they were nowhere 10 be seen. It wou1d 
S田 ma1m05t impossible to get out of sight of each 
other in a country like that， but that is what had 
happened and we looked in every direction with 
our field glasses but couldn't spot them. Several 
times we thought sure we cou1d see them 8 or 10 
ki10m剖ersaway， but when we headed that 
direction and traveled for awhi1e the b1ack spot 
we thought was their car turned out to be a small 
bush or something that had become distorted in 
the mirage. Once we saw on the horizon what 
100ked Jike a Bedou， and taking out the field 
glasscs it looked at 1east as tall as a man and 
looked as though it had the ftowing robes of a 
Bedou. Then 1 noticed it was wa1king back and 
forth， just like you have seen worried men do with 
their hands behind their back 

We started toward it thinking perhaps it 

might be the guide from the other car， but after 
we had gone about five kilometers we overtook 
a fox. Be1ieve it or not， the mirage had distorted 
this fox until it 100ked as tal1 as a man白ve
ki10meters away， and that it what we saw when 
we were 100king thru the fie1d glasses. The 
wa1king back and forth e百'ectwas caused by the 
fox zigzagging while it was either going away from 

us or coming our direction. We finally turned 
and backtracked hoping we might pick up their 
track and thcn follow i1. Again we saw a dark 
object miles away and taking out the field glasses 
it seemed to be moving and all three of us agreed 
it was the other car. Upon 100king thru the 
gJasses a second time though， I noticed something 
queer about the movement in that direction 
The background was moving but the object was 
standing still! The mirage caused the appearance 
of drifting heat waves northward which made the 
object secm to be traveling in a southerly direction 
So we were fooled again 

The other car， we knew， would be running 
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short of gas and we had looked around with our 
own car for so Jong that our gas supp1y was getting 
Jowalso 、Nedecided to go back to camp if we 
could両ndit， get a supp1y of gasoline and start a 
scarching party. It was almost noon and by this 
time were were so far west that we had lost 5ight 
of all 1andmarks. We knew though that we had 
travelled in a northwesterly direction when we 1eft 
camp that morning， so we used our watch as a 
compass and headed in a 50utheaster1y direction 
We自nallycame across our tracks we had made 
that morning and reached camp about 1 o'clock， 
finding the other car there safe and sound. They 
were getting ready to 5tart back to search for us， 
but instead we all had a g∞d hot 1unch which 
the cook had prepared and everybody felt 
better again 

There were no casualties on the trip. Whi1e 
chasing a fox Ed Braun was driving and Lil1y and 
myself were in the back of the pickup. Ed took 
out after a fox in the “dikakka" country and when 
going about 80 kiJometers an hour he hit a hole 
about the size of the Grand Canyon and from 
my sitling posilion on the ftoor of the pickup 

1 went straight up in the air， and when 1 landed 
of course it would have to be on that part of my 
anatomy， which， if on a monkey， would be where 
their tail begins. However， my cond山 00
improved gradually and 1 have hope now of 

becoming a normal human being again 

Anyhow， we had a lot of fun even though we 

didn't bring back a carload of gazelle. 1 don't 
Ihink I've ever laughed so hard and long as 1 did 
the first night we camped out on the 由民rt
We spread a big canvas down on the f1∞r of the 
big tent with a Jayer of b1ankets on top of the 
canvas. Then each of us grabbed three or four 
blankets to go over us and all sJept in a row like 
a bunch of children put to bed. Some one made a 
wisecrack and started Ed Braun to laughing， and 
the rest of us couldn't help but laugh at Ed's 
laughing 

We found that we were t∞early in the 
season to hunt gazelle in that part of the country 
The best time is in March just after the rainy 
5eason when there is 1015 of green stuff in patches 
on the gravel plains for them to feed on. The 
Bcdous to1d us the gazelle and other game were 
feeding farther north where there had been rain， 

but we couldn't go the同

Outside of being disappointed in the game we 
brought home， the trip was a grand success. This 
is thc自rstlime 1 ever spent a Christmas wanderinl! 

over the desert in an automobile. It was certainly 
a dry Christmas， and 1 mean dry， but J got a 
kick out of i1. Anyhow， it was a noble experiment 

JAMES T. HOGG 

A1 Khobar， Saudi Arabia 
January 8， 1938 

(This is lhe third and final essay senr 10 us by 

8ernice Hogg， IVr;flen by lhe lare James Hogg 

aboll11hose very early A ramco days in Salldi 

バrabia.We JlOpe lhat you have enjoyed all three 

“Local L附 'e- India - 40 Years Ago"，“L町 al

Leave - Persia - 40 Yearsバgo"and the above， 
"J938 - Gazelle Hllnting in Arabia".) 
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LETTERS (Continued) 

San Diego， California 

Thought the encIo甜 dpiece from a May 
1952 issue of the old “Sun and Flare" would 
Isterest you 

Myyea目 inArabia were very wonderful; 
1 put in quite a bit of time 0町andon in Riyadh 
doing decorating in the King's palace. It was 
a great experience 

I also had an upholstery and decorating 
place for about 23 years in Glendale， California 
I陀 tiredtwo years ago 

Hope to see you at Camelback in September 

Sincerely. 

Bill 8ressler 
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Here is the arricle Bill sent US， as it appeared in 
'SlIn and Flare，"ルlayJ4， J952 ;ssueon Page5 

TENT MAKERS-HEEL SAVERS 
IN RAS TANURA'S BUSY SHOP 

In a shop 20 feet by 40 feet a continual 
rat.tat-tat goes on. Noises are not exceptional 

in any shop， but this continual nail pounding takes 
place In Ras Tanura's upholstery and shoe repaIr 
depot. In the foreground chairs are being 
covered， and to the rear Aramco's heeJs are 
straightened and new soles applied 

ln direct charge of these operations i5 Bill 
Bressler who has been in the furniture and 
decorating business since 1921 - the locale 
Los Angele5 and environs. Bill first arrived 
in the Field on March 28， 1948. His entire staff 
consists of 35 employees which incIud田 anumber 
of trainees， who receive on-the.job training 

b On paper the upholstery and shoe repa1r 
usmess runs anywhere between $16，000 and 

$20，000 a month - this tak田 indrape making， 
tent making and repairs， cushion making _ in 
fact， everything one would ex戸ctan uphoJstery 
and sh慣 repairshop to handle 

Shortages of materiaJs often confront BiU， 
and that is the time whcn the impossible may be 
sought. But as a general rule， says Bill， all 
customers are very C∞peratlve “And often 
people call up to say how nice our work is." 

曲 目 repairsalone to凶 anaverage of 800 
pairs per month. And everyone is entitled 10 have 
shoes repaired in the busy little back shop 

During the war Bill Bressler worked for 

Lockheed， doing upholstery work， declared 8ill; 
but Bi1l， we know better - was there really any 
叩 holsterywork on those bucket seat jobs? 
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125 Carr帥 nOrive制 F，San Francisco， California 94132 
2402 Ecuadorian Way， Apt. 52， C1earwater， F!orida 33515 
9702 Timber1ine Orive， Sun City， Arizona 85351 

General Oclivery Box 246， Rockholds， Kentucky 40759 
2515 N. 61st Place， Scottsda1e， Arizona 85257 
c/o W. E. Reid， 118 Southampton Drive， Harrisonburg， Virginia 22801 

c/o Spurry， Graemere， Noロhfie1d，IJlinois 60093 
12445 S.E. 25th P1ace， Bel1evue， Washington 98005 
5111 E. CaJle Redonda， Ph但 nix，Arizona 85018 
104 North Ridge， Apt. No. 3， Lampasas， Texas 76550 
1330 N.E. 14th Court， Apt. K-22， Je泊senBeach， Florida 33457 

569 Pecan， South Houston， Texas 77587 
Rt. 4， Box 4430， Ocean Pines， Berlin， Maryland 21811 
P.O. Box 405， Norwo剖， S.A. 5067， Australia 

54口oBernard Orive S.W.， Apt. B-308， Roanoke， Virginia 24014 

Route #2， Box 338-H， pottsboro， Texas 75067 
117 Oumbarton Road， Apt. 0， Baltimore， Maryland 21212 
Brown&R∞t (01-567)， P.O. Box 3， Houston， Texas 77001 
8014 Restless Wind， San Antonio， Tex描 78250
c/o Kuwait Wafra Oil Co.， P.O. sox 69， Kuwait， Arabian Gulf 
7575 Katy Fr田 way，Apt. 111， Houston， Texas 77024 
2788 Wilshire Drive， Salt Lake City， Utah 84109 
C/o petro Commerce InL480l woodway Dr 3QOE，Houston，Texas 77056 
176 S. Clearview， East Alton， Illinois 62024 
18475 S. Crestline Orive， Lake Oswego， Oregon 97034 
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James R. MacOonald 
Warren R. Mack 
N. K. Maluf 
Oorothy R. Miller 
ElIison C. Newberry 
Russell L. Nicholson 
Pau1 F. Norrgran 
William E. Passmore 
U. Allen Providence 
Richard Ragsdale 
John R. Riddell 

W. A. Robinson 
Morris O. Rush 
John T. Sampson 
Edwin C. Sanford 
Leo J. Slack 
David P. Smith 
E. C. Snyder 
Ulysses V. Stewart 
Lawrence W. Schenewark 
Albert O. Schenk 
Samue1 T. Shultz 

Percy B. Sundstrom 
Jane Tay10r 
Floyd C. Teel 
Jam回 G.Titcomb 
Arthur L. Valpey， Jr 
John C. Vredenberg 
Franklin 0 、Neaver
Roy White 
F. A. Zannad 
M. L. Zimmerman 

4106 N.W. 79th Avenue， Coral Springs， Florida 33065 
2762 Crest Avenue， South; AlIentown， Pennsylvania 18104 
5826 Picasso P1ace， Houston， Texas 77096 
3101 S. Socorro Street， Star Route 1， Deming， New Mexico 88030 
633 Ramona Avenuc 120， Los Osos， California 93402 
999 Town & Country Road， Orange， Califomia 92668 
886 E. Hawthorne Avenue， St. Paul， Minnesota 55106 
14541 80wling Green Street， Westminster， California 92633 
12 Maple Avenuc， Staten Island， New York 10302 
P.O. Box 157， Flat River，恥lissouri63601 
6008 East 54th Street， Tulsa， Ok1ahoma 74135 

7615 Las Palmas Way， Iacksonville， Florida 32216 
224 South 23rd Street， Worland， Wyoming 82401 
18007 Ravenfield， Houston， Texas 77084 
600 Rue Cannes， Hammond， Louisiana 70401 
3204 Emerald Place， Wilmington， Oelaware 19810 
8 Scotland Road， Durham， New Hampshire 03824 
9710 Cantertrot Drive， Humble， Texas 77338 
640 Center Street，、;ValnutCreek， California 94595 
Rt. 2， Box 152， Cole Camp， Missouri 65325 
1905 S.E. 21st Avenue， Minera1 Wells， Texas 76067 
312 L. Mulberry Street， DanviJIe， Pennsylvania 17821 

c/o General Delivery， Pr田 perity，South Carolina 29127 
2720 Ordway Street， N.W.， Apt. 3， Washington， D.C. 20008 
408 Camino San Clemente， San Clemente， California 92672 
1817 Nedrah Drive， Ft. Collins， Colorado 80521 
Pine Ridge Road， Damariscona， Maine 04543 
The Raquet Club， 3939 Ocean Drive， Vero 8each， Florida 32960 
4806 N.E. 21st Avenue， Fort Lauderdale， Florida 33308 
25122 Mammoth Circ1e， E1 Toro， California 92630 
Box 155-125 Basta， 8eirut Lebanon 
204 Golf Course Road， Jackson， California 95642 
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Mrs. Brainerd 5. Bates 
Mrs. Thomas F. Currie 
Mrs. Raphael A. DeCarlo 
Mrs. Willard G. Drumrn 
Mrs. J. R. Edwards 
Mrs. R. P. Finlay 
Mrs. Nester Fowler 
Mrs. Leroy Gibbert 
Mrs. G. R. Gulovsen 
Mrs. Joseph R. Hall 
Mrs. M. Lindsay Hamilton 

M目 W.F. Hansen 
Mrs. Scott H. Harrison 
Mrs. R. M. Henderson 
Mrs. Eugene Hickman 
Mrs. John C. Kelley 
Mrs. Richard C. Kerr 
Mrs. M. J. Kiser 
Mrs. Russell C. Kuhn 
Mrs. Robert T. Lang 
Mrs. Paul L. McClain 
Mrs. W. F. Moore 

Mrs. J. W. Noel 
M目 H.J. Openshaw 
Mrs. Ruth Cundall Pollock 
Mrs. John P. 5mith 
Mrs. Donald A. Wasson 
M目 FrederickA. Webster 
Mrs. Ernest A. Wichern 

WlDOWS 

1924 Martha's Road， Alexandria， Virginia 22307 
72 Tropical Court， Port Orange， Florida 32019 
3675 Barnard Drive， Oceanside， California 92054 
23600 Ladrillo Street， Woodland HiIIs， California 91364 
RR 12， Box 96， Bedford， Indiana 47421 
P.O. Box 268， Green Valley， Arizona 85614 
120 P田 Drive，Winter Haven， Florida 33880 
1234 The Grove Road， Orange Park， Florida 32073 
7208 Beck Drive， Albuquerque， New Mexico 87109 
109 N. 5ummertime. Hot Springs， Arkansas 71901 
355 Arlington Avenue， Berkeley， California 94707 

3740 N. Romero Road， Space HI03N， Tucson， Arizona 85705 
1400 N.E. Second Avenue， Portland， Oregon 97232 
1650 Cambrian Drive， 5alinas， California 93906 
321 Palm Island， S.E.， Clearwater， Florida 33515 
P.O. Box 186， Burkevi1le， Texas 75932 
1113 Singingwood Court #3，、NalnutCreek， California 94595 
4718 Hallmark Lane #1054， Houston， Texas 77056 
Jebel Lane，、Nashington，Virginia 22747 
18176 Mirasol Drive， San Diego， California 92128 
Route 2， Box 52， 5apulpa， OkJahoma 74066 
5225 Pooks Hill Road， Apt. 928-5， Bethesda， Maryland 20014 

5642 North 39th Avenue， Phoenix， Arizona 85019 
6880 Fairway Avenue， S.E.， 5alem， Oregon 97302 
C/oD R Cundall，l 790l Arbolada way，Tusun，Ca11fomla92680 
3255 Villa Lane， Apt. 216， Napa， California 94558 
P.O. Box 185， PanamaCity， Florida 32401 
7134 Clemson Drive， Dallas， Texas 75214 
1650 Sonara Orive， Hemet， California 92343 
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Roy W. Bealsー June19， 1978 - 5an Francisco， Ca1ifornia 

Raphael A. DeCarlo - May 20， 1978 - Oceanside， California 

Robert B. Dunlapー July1， 1978 - Clarks 5ummit， Pennsylvania 

Leroy Gibbert - April 3， 1978ーー OrangePark， Florida 

G. Robert Guloysenー June6，1978 - Albuquerque， New Mexico 

M. Lindsay Hamilton - April 10， 1978 - Berkeley. California 

Eugene E. Hickman - May 23， 1978一一Clearwater，Florida 

John C. Kelley(・}ー March26， 1978 - Burkeville， Texas 

Russell C. Kuhnー June12， 1978 -Washington， Virginia 

Robe同 T.Lang - June 8， 1978 - 5an Diego， California 

Edith W. Quimbyー June23， 1978一一EastBridgewater， Massachusetts 

Pilar (Mrs. Joseph R.) Ristorcelli - Apri14， 1978 - Potomac， Ma可land

Edna (Mrs. James C.) Stirton - April2， 1978一一Ridgecrest，California 

Erne剖 H.Thayer - May 18， 1978一一Napa，California 

Donald A. Wasson - May 29， 1978 - Panama City， Florida 

Frederick A. Web剖er- May 1， 1978 - Dallas， Texas 

Ernest A. Wichern - May 5，1978 - Hemet， Califomia 

11 ;s with sadness rhat we record the pass;ng of lhese o/d fr;ends; 

we oOer our deepest and heartfelt sympath;es to the;r families 

rτ3 

(・Tocorrect spelling in previous issue.) 
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。on't F01fget 

• • 
sconSDALE， ARIZONA -1978 REUNION 

See you in September! 
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Plcasc forward addrcss changcs 10 

ARAMCO SERVICES COMPANY 

1100 MILAM 

HOUSTON. TEXA$ 77002 

Attcntion: sETTY FLANNERY 

Attach old mailing labcl 10ヲourchangc 

of addrcss noticc. Onc nOlicc will 
sufficc for AL-A YYAM AL-JAMILA. THE 

ARADIAN SUN， and ARAMCO、，VQRLDMAGAZINE 
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